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Date: 31.10.2018

Head Office: Ram Ganga Vihar phase: !l
Moradabad 244 001 (U.P)

Telefax: 0591-2455177 0591-2455180
Telephone : 0591 - 2455179
e-mail: prathamabank@yahoo.com

(Sponsored by Syndicate Bank
A Govt. of lndia Undertaking)

Ref: PBHO/DIT176712018 dt 10.L0.2018 (office note of committee discussion for AMC of Lenovo Computers)
TO,
ALL ELIGIBTE VENDORS

We request you to submit your best quotes for the AMC of Hardware and Peripherals for Lenovo
Laptops as perthe details furnished in this document, for use in Branches and Offices of Prathama Bank.

PCs, AlOs &

Network of Branches: Prathama Bank has following operational area.
1. Moradabad
2. Thakurdwara

3. Rampur
4. Alipur Chopla
5. Amroha
6. Sambhal

Spread across the districts of Moradabad, Rampur, Amroha,and Sambhal of Uttar Pradesh.

Desktop (i5)

Parameters

AlOs

1

RAM

4GB DDR3

4GB DDR3

4GB DDR3

4GB DDR3

2

HDD

5OO GB SATA HDD

5OO GB SATA HDD

5OO GB SATA HDD

5OO GB SATA HDD

LL

24

375 .

214 i'

3

No Of Units

4

MAKE

LENOVO

LENOVO

LENOVO

LENOVO

5

YEAR

20L5

201.5

2015

2015

Lenovo THINK

Lenovo THINK CENTRE

6

Model no

CENTRE E 73

E73

THINK CENTRE M 73

lntel Core i5- 4'" gen

lntel Core i5- 4'n gen

Lenovo think pad L
440
lntel Core i5- 4'n gen

INTEL PENTIUM G3220T or

or higher

or higher

or higher

more or equivalent

7

Processor

processo r

lntel Mother board should
lntel Mother board:
Intel higher Series

lntel Mother board:
lntel higher Series

Chipset based

mother board with

Chipset based mother

support for Three
graphics port.

board with support
for Three PCI /Express
x16 graphics port.

Operating

winTlwin 10/win

winT/win 10/win

svstem

server 2003/2008

server 2003/2008

Mother
8

10

}rAv7
F

*

PCI

Board/Chipset

(L

/Express x16

6r"t

lntel Mother board:
lntel higher Series

a.

lntel H61 or equivalent
or better

Chipset based

b.

Minimum 3

have:-

mother board wlth
support for Three

PCI

/Express slots ATA 3

PCI

/Express x16 graphics

c.

port.

l:l
E,
I G,

,,

winTlwin 10

--* *"
-'+n-.*
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terms and conditions may submit
/companies fulfilling the following
computer
as "Tender for comprehensive AMC of Lenovo
their quotations in a seared enverope super-scribed
vihar
Ramganga
prathama
office,
Head
Bank,
Drr,
& peripherars,, addressed to the Generar Manager

f;t tctg,,tTy CRITERIA :- The firms
Hardware

-II, MORADABAD, UTTAR PRADESH-244001
a)TheeligiblebiddershouldhaveservicecentersinMoradabad,UttarPradesh'

PhASE

b)

c)

and devices'
maintenance of Min 150 Desktop computers
The bidder MUsr have the experience of
take the part
staff/ emproyee/Directors of the Bank cannot
Bidders sha, encrose experience certificates.
in quotation or their relatives'
least
The firms / companies should have at
hardware'
Contract in for computer

s experience

of Comprehensive Annual Maintenance

Tax Department for work contract Tax/vAT/GST'
It should have been registered with sales
t.* ,"gitii'ti[n certificate should be submitted with the
2l Copies of their PnN/SiNo., service
quotation.
1)

2.

SUBMISSION OF BID:
^a r-anrrant for Ienovo Comouter H-Aldwa-fg-arld

General Manager, DIT
Prathama Bank
Head Office
Ramganga Vihar -Phase

-ll

MORADABAD-244OOL

in this quotation bid' Bid
one year are not ellglble to participate
Vendors de-empanelled during the last
for the current period will not
de-empanered from Banks empanerment
are
who
vendors
the
from
documents
even if it is sent by Courier/Post etc'
and wi, not be taken up for evaruation,
be accepted forthis quotation bid
signed (with full signature on
be numbered consecutively, and duly
must
schedure
each
in
pages
A, additionar
each Page) bY the bidder'
(other than Prathama
performance security in the form of Bank guarantee

successfur bidder must furnish
cost'
bank) that would be 10% of total AMC

3.

4.

(1) year subject to satisfactory
contract shall be valid for a period of one
PERIOD OF CONTRACT: - The initial
renew/extend the contract on the
contract. BANK may, at its discretion
the
under
obligations
the
of
fulfillment
sametermsandconditionsonyearlybasis(maximumup-tolyear).Bankmayaddorwithdrawanynumberof
items as Per Bank's discretion'

responsibirity ror the raurt rree operation

iT?^Ytl:yUiil:I,X*I:H
contract period and the
maintenance during the

I1['J1T;,.i#l1i"J::rT::il:Jl"i,',,n,"nance

or hardware' instarred oS

""":t1^'^"j:",,1^'l^:il;,ffi:[i:.:fl1';i^]Ji

function without
activities to ensure that an hardware

defect or interruPtion'

.igrrt

onlodgmentofcomplaint,serviceshouldbeprovidedandrectificationof
Urban/Metropolitan
,roan/ Rurarcentre, within four (4) hours in

teii"r"rri.
'Y

i".,

/l/'

--}-

and
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Vendor should
to the Vendor's premises/rab for repairs, the
part is found defective & needs to be taken
of ciefective
or a standby equipment is provideci in place
either ensure the required parts is replaceci
g'OOA'M'
- 6'00P'M'
registration:
business day' service window & call
next
or
hours
24
within
equipment

form sha, be maintained in
physicar form as we, as in erectronic
in
rogbook
A
Time:
Up
And
4.2. Faurt Repair
peripherals and submit
a, the compraints rerated to computers and
which the service provider sharr record
aweeklyreportwithallthecompiaintsalongwithrootcauseanalysis(RCA).
Phone' e-mail & Whatsapp'
4.3. Catl Registration Process: Via web'
Engineer's

with concern
at least two point of contact numbers
4.4. Escalation Matrix: Bidder should provide
branch in easirv visibie
5 stickers shourd be pasted in each
a sticker and
Name. For that vendor shourd make

,|.".,noeacheveryhardwarestickersmustbepastedforeasilyoperatlons.
by the vendor)' No
(whenever applicable are to be. arranged
Hardware/software
for
engineers
trained
one time all
4.5. Well
whire servicing, bank wourd provide
pirated /forge/rocar Hardware/Software shourd be used
found running in branches
bidder. lf any pirated software would
the bank rerated software to successfur
that and no riabirity on the
bank wourd take serious action on
responsibirity,
vendor,s
AMc
be
wourd
it
then
Bank Part'

4.6.TheBiddershoulddeputeonededicatedresidentserviceengineertoBank.

4.7.

through sMS/call after lodging of
shourd be provided to Branch Managers
detair
contact
engineer
Assigned
comPlain.

4.S.Allsparepartsshallbegenuine/compatibleandshallbeprocuredfromauthorizeddealersor
of same'
certificate
manufacturer' Vendor should submit

the vendor will have
out of the Bank's premises for repairs,
hardware
part
of
hardware
/
any
4.g. Whire shifting
shifting hardware /part of
of the respective hardware / part before
to arrange for temporary replacement
hardware.

5.

after
would be paid on quarterlY basis
lt
advance'
in
paid
be
not
would
PAYMENT: - AMC Charges
in
should maintain call Log'report*
reviewingthequalityofservicesandperformanceofthevendor.Vendor
formofgivenformatatsubmitteditwiththeinvoiceeveryquarter'

Name of call
lodging
person from
Br.

rrry *h',1. p.rioitg

5.

purchase order'

PENATTY:- PenaltY will be levied,ifthecallsarenotres.olvedwithin24hoursornextbusinessday,asgiven
below:
per day with the maximu m
Rs.25O/- per equipment

-r.y

.

of

LO%

of monthly bilting'

lfanypartofhardwarewentfaulty,replacementwillbedoneonsame/nextbusinessday.T
havetoarrangefortemporaryreplacementoftherespectivehardwarefparl,fortemporary
within 24 hours or next business day'
to the Bank, the vendor has to
is down due to the reasons attribute

\-4"

[iT:t#J'.i]ilroo...,oherar

-y!*4,

6--
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Z
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penalty'
for the same for not levying the
7.

TERMINATI,N oF coNTRAcr :-

for breach of
prathama Bdnk, without prejudice to any other remedy
part
or in
may terminate the contract in whole

Successful Bidder
contract, by written notice sent to

stock of spares (original parts) for
is required to keep with him sufficient
Bidder
REPTACEMENT:
8. PART
eachitemtakenunderAMCatthebeginningofthe:".":::period.':.::"..^:,:,"opointoftimeduring
to non-avairability of parts or item
repair any item under contract due
to
unabre
is
vendor
the
eontract,
the beginning of the
puio-uv BANK fo-rthat particuiar item, since
the.r,.rg"l
oEM,
the
by
penalty of 5% of the
declared obsolete
payment to the vendor. rn addition, a
quarierry
next
from
contract would be deducted
costvalueofitemwouldalsobedeductedfromnextquarterlypayment.
for the foilowing activities, namely::- The bidder shail be responsibre
BIDDER
OF
RES,'NSIBILITIES
9.
on
backup data and programme available
g.1. The bidder shall be responsible for takingalso
The
be responsible for reloading the same.
the fault and shall
PCs/Laptop/s",.u.,. before attending
or
backupcopiesaretobereturnedtotheusers,underacknowledgement.Alltheexistingconfigurationsto
niader. Even in case of hard disc failure
0.:l:,-:n"
l..'."'.q
o.
to
have
the corresponding computer
wherever possible'
all the attempts to recover the data
make
should
bidder
the
virus infection,

g.2.Thebiddershallhavetherequireddrivers(CD/DVD/Harddiscetc)formaintainingthePCsand
be informed to lT
items kept for this purpose should
of
Details
them.
configuring
for
peripherals
DePartment in writing'

g.3.QuarterlypreventivemaintenanceincludesregularcleaningofindividualDesktopComputers,
their interworking with other
scanners, and Laptops including
Printers, Multifunctional Devices,
equipments.lfquarterlypreventivemaintenancescheduleofequipmentisnotadheredto,aPenaltyofRs.
lOOl-forperipherals&Rs.200/-foreachunitmaybeimposed,atthediscretionoftheBank.

g.4,TheVendorwillprovideinsurancecovertoitsworkmen/residentengineersintheBank.The
workmen/engineersortheirlegalheirsshallnotclairnanyinsurancebenefitfrorntheBankincase
whire working in the
to their rife er person or property
o,, dr*rg.
workmen/ engineers suffer any ross

Bank Premises.

g.5.RegularviruscleaningofallDesktopComputers/ServersaSperrequlrementofBANK.
9.6.shiftingandreinstallationofDesktopcomputers/Printers'etc''asandwhenrequiredbyBANK'

g.T.oneveryvisitserviceengineershouldensurethatifthecomputerneedstoformat'thenallthe
and all the related software like

by that engineer after formatting
it's work properly'
attached hardware wourd be connected
selup should be reinstalled and check
login
eior"tri.
and
printer
configuration
of EE-Kyc,
or regional offices for installation
be trainJ by us at head office
wourd
engineers
service
assigned
A,
in allthe branches'
KYC and Biometric Login setup

during AMC
- No rtem wourd be repaired on chargeabre basisburnt case'
10. ..M'REHENSIVE AMC:
except
AMC of all hardware like Desktops/Alo/LAPToP

period' There

would be comprehensive

Yours faithfullY,

g,ff

v

right
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